
School Advisor Council Meeting 
Pacetti Bay Middle School (PBMS) 

245 Meadowlark Lane 
Saint Augustine, Florida 

 
12/12/2019       2:18 – 3:23 PM      Media Center  
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Attendees: Jay Willetts-Principal;  John Manias- SAC Chair; Bruce Laga-SAC co-chair;  Rick Seifert-8th grade 
Counselor;  Kimber Ponce-Support Staff;  Monica Freeland-District Buddy; Chris LeFebvre; Beth Stojanovic;  
Staci Farrell; Robyn Lightsey; Christie Ball; Laura Wynn; Jennifer Carmichael; Christie Ball-PTSO president 
Guest: Rick Seifert-8th grade Counselor; 

 

1. Meeting called at 2:18 

2. Budget review:  Mr. Laga showed the budget report to keep the committee up to date in expenditures 

and contributions. 

3. Mr. Seifert, 8th grade guidance counselor, presented to the committee the 8th grade student transition.  

The blitz on Wednesday during PAW’s went very well. Mr. Seifert commented on the event as updating 

and informing the student population as per the academies that the district has to offer. He affirmed 

attendance is a must at the January 9th event for academies at World Golf Village.  He discussed the new 

schools opening and mentioned the positives and negatives that our population may incur when they 

open.  The New High School academy will promote Emerging Technologies; Health Care and Medical 

care; and Construction courses. 

4. Jay Willets:  Covered the goals achieved at the school.  Spoke of a future request to begin replacing the 

‘House’ computers and how he plans to fund the process.  The proposal is to replace 15 computers 

costing $10,000.00, using $3993.00 from SAC funds and the balance from the ICT program.  The 

motion to accept (Laga) and seconded by others (Robin Lightsey, Christie Ball). 

Goals of the School:   

a. Academic-Willets spoke of testing and mid-terms at the Bay 

b. Culture- Willets spoke of the ‘Culture Club’ and the positive affect it is having on the kids and the 

staff. Echo dots and Penny Boards are hot items in the store ane we are celebrating the success. 



c. Student Staff Support:  Willets spoke of the WEB program and the results of the parking lot rental 

cashing in over $2000 dollars to the Rec Room passed last SAC meeting.   

There are 1360 enrolled at PBMS.  New schedules are issued digitally and paper schedule can be given 

if asked for. Willets spoke of Reverb churches “Gift” baskets for low-income families @ PBMS.  Mr. 

Willets reminded our committee about all of the field trips and special events for the students in the 

upcoming year.   

5.  Comments were made about the environment of the school; making contributions and the importance of 

contributing to the SAC process.  

6. The Meeting was adjourned @3:23. 

  

 


